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1 x THE" CENTENNIAL

it f YMtSVS AIMS tt OfWalng
stresses of the CstebraUo la tke ParM

Aa Cvattea WBM, MmtMM BreatasYseajv tuMMiMl Mule 1e IadastriaJCli'
nM noii vae Busuiees tours ai
ke Tows. i

- t t Columbia, ."apt a
ttM cilag axerelewere,ljetnnbya
Mrede'wbtoh formed at Beeoad sad Locust
Streets, ITM fOlkrWtBg MklHMt III
aerede: Metropolitan band, Ceateaalaj
MoeiaMoarwader U..atn!mUblao! Job.'
W. Tomina. council sad school boardi
Oolaabla Mttnnareber, ettlxsea iwwiUk ITM aobool ohlltfrea taraed onitn large)
anothera under ttaa muabaUblpof8apar4
ntsnaeat nonmaa. xae roiwii
nlaee la the perk, where tba following
prograaame was given la tba presence of a
Taai ooaeoarae of people : 4

Mualo-Mstrono- Band.
lr.voeUoa-lie- v. 600. welts' Mr.
Musle- -" Halt smiling Morn," (ipotfbrth)!

. CotaasBiallannerchor. t, ? i
TheCeateanlal Aesncsatl-m.Bytt- s PiesJdSTJU

(toaatk4 reetisar-uo- .v i. Jti-u- u.

taste" Centennial March," (Becker), CoU
smote Mnnnercbor.

Presentation of History Prlzes-Ee- v. J. 11.
Pannebeoker. ConteiUnU Anna O. Brown,
Nellie Craig, John J Frank, Kdllhlloilman,
Albert Bnavely and Howard 11. locum.

Centennial Oratlon-Ho- n. Harriott Broslus.
itan Band.

Tfala afternoon there was an Induattlal
parade.

TiiK rnize history.
Early la the movement the centennial

prize history oommlttee was appointed Jbjr
the association. The prlzea offered were
120, 915 and 110 ter tbe best three histories
or Columbia to be written by any papll of
the pabllo aobool who might ouoose to con.
teak Later1 Six children presented them-aelve- a

as follows : Anna 0. .Brown, Nellie
OralCi' John P. Frank, Kdltb Hoffman,
Albert Snavety and Howard H. Yoeum.

The histories were written without
memorandum or data. Later the histories
ware banded over to the prize committee,
and still lster were passed upon by three;

. jodfea, ,Dr. Houston Mifflin, W. IT. flarr
and Miss Lillian Welsh. Tbe numbers
and names were Placed In separate enve
lopes. This morning tbe envelopes were
opened with tbe following results : First
prise;, Howard B. xocum, (20; aeoond1
prise, 915, John J. Frank ; third prize,
Albert Hnavelv. 810. The other three con--

"testaata were presented tacb with an
' elegant nonna copy 01 Bnaiespeare.

DIBTINQUISHED qUESTS.
. Wm.-F- . Lockard, of
tMaiieaeipnia division 01 ne rennsyiva.
nla railroad ; Hon. J. B. Livingston and

.Wife, of Lancaster ; Hon. Msrrlott Broslus,

.QUroaa.tj)r : Wilson Brown,-- snperlnten-aylvaa- ta

rallroidT BoHri'.'iff. 'JtftiliXeyOi
Mountvllle were here to day.

letter of regret waa received at 8 a. m.
from the exeoutlve mansion, In which the
president of the United States sends com-
pliments and regrets, A letter from tbe
ablet executive of the state, Governor
Beaver, waa also received by tbe assoolstlon,
la whlon be sends compliments and pleads
previous engsgementa.
r The Reading boat clnb arrived this morn

lng. The nine men are captained by George
W. Wesley. The members brought with
them atagle, double and four oared shells.

Columbia, Sept 27. Tbe lndustrlsl and
trades display yesterday afternoon was
without doubt tbe most rxtenslve. both in
the matter of numbeia and tbe variety of
the exhibits ever witnessed in Columbia,
and no less completions a personsge than
obs f thvjadgea of tba uuuuty court ed

It equal In paint of at-
tractiveness to the Philadelphia bi-

centennial, A mtss of humanity lined
the streets and greeted the paradets
at every step, with round after round of
plaudits. It wss a good natured American
orowd out for a holiday; and, to add to tbe
general attractiveness of tbe scone, here
and there through the crowd publlo aebool
children dressed in red white and blue
flitted. Tbe gaily decorated bnP.dlngs, tbe
notes of more than a score of bias's bands,
tbo long line of prooesslon formed a
pageant that will lrve long in the memories
of those who witnessed it.

Tbe verdict Is that "the borough by the
nnsalted sea" bis fairly excelled itself in
doing honor to the hundredth year of; Its
exlstenoe.

TUB rABADB FORMS.
The parade formed on Locust streetlight

resting on Beventb, end was marshaled by
James Perrottet with 8. S. Dotwllor, A. it.
Moss, 1. L. Auwerter ss aids. Tbe Metro
polltan band, 20 pieces, with their tlsshy
new unlforma made a fitting advance ituard
and furnished excellent music. The Fen

railroad shops followed with
aevea floats and 120 men. Toe employes
made showysppesranoe. The floats rep-
resented tbe seversl departments of tbe
shops, motive power and maintenance of
way. The men osrrled tools, and the floats
carried other employes engsged lu repslr
work, blaoksmlthtng, carpentering, boiler
making, tin and sheet Iron, fco. The
Columbia Oil oompany bad one float oen
taming oil barrels and osns. Frsnk J in son
A Brother presented a fine collection of
slate mantels. Thomas Fairer & Hon rep-
resented the bollermaker's trade and James
Ferottet dlsplsyed some of tbe handiwork
of bis big mschine shops. The Columbia
agricultural works had a fine exhibit of
agricultural implements on two floats. Tbe
Bupplee Bteam EDglne company exhib-
ited a model engine in full running order.
The Mountvllle band beaded what is gen.
erally ooooeded to have been the feature of
the parade : the Columbia Iron company,
one hundred and thirty atrong, neatly uni-
formed. This body of men wss marshaled
by a man who Is as closely identified with
the put and present history of our indus-
tries ss any person in tbe community. We
refer to the Hon. C, B. Kanflmsn, Tbe men
represented one of tbe youngest snd most
flourishing Industries In Columbia, and to
tbe msn wbo msrshsled them Is justly due
the credit of tbe phenomenal suocess of the
Columbia Iron company. Tbe dam oigar
asnufaotory of Fendrlch it Hon followed
with r a fine display et cigars. Tbe next
float, that of Wilson's hardware establish-
ment, wss one of the most attractive in the
Una The Haldemana next drew Into line
with a magnificent exhibit of dry goods
and notions ; this float drew lortb a goodly
share otapplsuse along the entire route.
W. A. King & Co., with three wagons
and a float,on which men were manufactur-
ing crackers, followed ; 1). Hupp it Bon,
wagons, B. H. Purple with Hosts illustrat-
ing a hundred years progress In brick
making, and an old wagon exhibited by
Henry Qetz, of York, close the dlsplsy of
the first division.

THE SECOND DIVISION.
The second division was marshaled by

Frank O. Paine, with F. W. Heckel, W. A.
King and O. W. Paules as aids. This
division wss besded by a carriage con-
taining General William Potton, mana-
ger of tbe Husuquebanna Iron ontn-psn-

In Its wsko matobed 170 of as tine
looking wage earners as one desires to look
at. They stepped to tbe muilo et the
Mountvllle band and It must have been a
proud day for tbe young secretary of the
Buaquebsnna mill, Edward Bcball, who
marshalled them. Tticy also had a float
on which was a puddling furnace In minia-
ture. H. C. Young illustrated the advances
made In tbe wall decorator's art. Hecretary
Beetem's smiling and besmlng counten-
ance next loomed up, backed by 85 men
from the Keeley stove work, an
Industry known turougbout tbe United
States. They carried tbe Implements of
their trade on their shoulders, and gave a
praotlosl dlsplsy, on five floats, of tbe 1m- -
Erovements lnstovemsnulscturlng. Thirty

an abbatolr on wbeels, F, A.
Beanelt with a large display of dry goods
and carpets, Jacob Rothschild, wltn boots
and shoe,J, C.MIltenberger, clothing,
Edward Bltner, cigars, Henry Scbleeger,
cigars, Domestic and Standard sewing ma-
chines, J, T. Ylnger, organs and pianos,
L. MauUalrik company, flour and feed,
and Frank Mehl, marble cutter, followed
In the order named, ami closed tbe second
division. All msde creditable displays,
nslng floats to offer practical iltustrstlons of
their trades and wares.

TUB TniRD DIVISION.
The third division waa marshaled by I

George Tills, with John WeaWrnan, . I

H. KUm aad J, L. Welmer as all'.
Thai dlviatoa waa beaded by the
Balabrtdge band, and famished tee
mnslc for tbe employes of H. F. Brnner.
Mr. Bruaer aarsbsled bta mev
64 la aamber, 4 et whom drove toil
wagoaev The aaa ware aeatly-aaKorase- d

and represented one of the largest eoal
wharves In the state. J BheaberaerABoa
had three of the finest floata la Ilea and

,made a EnsgnlOreet exhibit eftamltere and
earpesa. ..-. w. Baaarr, oaaoassj, rauovn
WHh a float on whioh men ataaufaetared
aweetsaeata for tbasmall boy to seramble
after. John B. Masssr, furalturetThe
People's Tea' company, and Joha Li
Welmer, olgsra,,loilowed wli' orediubie
ahowlaga. The tMlven 'Bprtng head
led the easployes of Bsobmaa , it
Forty's planing mill, marshaled by thai
Junior member of the arm. Mr. Joha

, Vorry. This arm had 20 men and one float
with exhibit of sashes sad doors. Two tf
aha handsomest dlsplsys next attraoted
sauon attention : u, r. xergsy, jeweiw,
aaa m. f. moot, genvs rarnuning gooos,
Elmer E. Carte, Jamea Freeland, John Z.-
Broome, Psules A Kramer, George De-H- nff

sad J. Fv Blsok followed In quick:
aaeeeasloa and la the order aacnett repre
seated the upholsterer's art,, plasterIn gy
houe building, boat building-- , coal, and
marble mason ; all had wagons on which
thejrarled Industries noted were exhibited.

A, CABINET UrriOERH 8PKBUH. e

Trie PoMinsater Qsaaral Tails Wejr PrSsldsnt
' Clelsud Was a Vhvnomsnon

tn Wasblogton.
- The campaign In Detroit was opened on
Wednesday night by tbe Democrats with a
parade and a big meeting. At the latter
Postmaster General Dloklnson proslded,
and 'speeches were made by
McDonald, of Indiana; Pension Commis-
sioner Blsck snd Congressmen Chlpman,
Taraney and Whiting. Upon taking the
ohatf Mr. Dloklnson ssld :

I have been asked to tell you something
et the president, and In the brief time re--
maintng to me x can say out very nine or
whst Is in my mind and heart on tbe sub-
ject. In the first place, he baa been all the
time since Marob 4, 1885, president of the
United States. No usurpation of exeoutlve
fnnotlons, 00 trenching upon exeoutlve
privileges, no pruning oT the, powers et the
people's oblef magistrate, no encroachment
upon the oflloial ! Igu w et the choeen of sixty
millions or freemen have been tolerated or
permitted ; several attempts et the kind
were resented with a power and a virile
toroe still respeotfully borne in mind by
the upper House of Congress. His rugged,
masterful personality elnoe he took his seat
and his robust patriotism, like the heart of
a great system, have sent a' vital current of
health-givin- g honesty pulsing through all
tbe arteries of tbe publlo service. "A pub-
lic ofUoe is a publlo trust" hss not, as used
by him, been merely a smooth phrase of
catch wordsof tbe stump. In the political
atmosphere of tbe osnltol the pirrrident wag.
foVoigihaio' those" aoaustomed to the old
oandlttons.

The politicians, of the oountrv. aeons.
tomed to perverted statesmanship and
perverted methods and perverted policies

those who were trained for a generation
to consider public men and polltlos ss
game and gamesters did not at first make
out this president of ours. As he started
on his way the Senate attempted to orowd
htm. W-- e oharlot of tbe Amerlean H;use
of Lords drove sgslnst him and was
ditched, Senators then ssld " This man
treats us as It we were the oommon coun-
cil of Buffalo, and be Is an Insignificant
though stubborn man, only fit to be msyor
of a email town. " Later on they said :
" He hss ability or a certain kind and a
sort of low cunning, snd he Is a bold, bad
man. " Later on be rose In' their vonabn.
larjr or epitnets to the dignity of a usurper.
Some Republican politicians praised blm
for a while, looking at his sots through the
flared and cracked glass of tbelr own no-
tions. Because they thought he wss about
to betray bis party. A few Democrats who
lesrned polltlos lu Kepublioan aohools, irri-
tated at ohanged politics and obanged
methods, believing in tbe doctrine thst se

his predecessors did 111 things for
favor he should exercise a full license to do
the like for favor, said be wss a Tyler, and
would ruin his party. Theories oontlnuel
to multiply about him, bis character and
his purposes.

In the midst of the confusion tbe strong,
common of tfce people came to me
place of expounder and Interpreter. " It la
a very simple case, gentlemen," said oom-
mon sense ; "you alt looked beyond, below,
Bround anywhere but at tbeslmplenstnre
of things. This curiosity at Washington ;
this president who seeras to you to befn-aorutab- le

In his ways snd strange In h a
methods, so rare in this llfo of yours,ls sim-
ply an HONEST MAN."

In private life he is a plain American
citizen, of simple manners, and or singular
gentleness and klndnessot heart. His con-
sideration for those about blm, from the
highest to the lowest, has won all hearts.
Those wbo are nearest him love blm most.
He bss an embracing sympathy for distress,
which can feel for the sufferings of a peo-
ple, or, as I know, can take from a pelting
storm to tbe shelter of his carriage a ragged,
barefooted, frightened child from tbe atreet.

Irving tells us that Washington waa
swelled with more rile scurrility and abuse
than any man of this time. The epithets
and scandsls applied to Jackson by his
defamers were sought from tbe gutters and
sewers et lire. Yet the nsmes et these two
men shine with Inoresslng splendor as time
rolls on. and tbe posterity of those who d

them thank God that tbe memories
et their ancestors have rotted from tbe
annals et time.

Standing out sgsinBt the horizon of the
history et the sge one of tbe noblest figures
in the lite of the Kepublio will be thst of
Grover Cleveland. It will be written of
him that be was an unselfish American
statesman and that he served the people.

Edison's Hemedjr for Yellow Versr.
Inventor Kdlxon has been making soma

experiments of late and thinks he basdlt-oover- ed

a remedy for tbe extermination or
effectual check of tbe yellowy fever. The
experiments were made with well known
substances, whose cheapness is tbe oblef
claim in reoommendlng them for disinfec-
tants on a wholesale ssale. They are gaio-lin-

whose commercial price is about one
cent a pound, rblgollne, which can be
bought ter sixteen cents snd a 10 per cent
solution ofcaustlo soda, made from 48 per
cent, of the crude material. The cost et tbe
solution is about one fourth of a cent per
pound. Both gasoline and rhlgolino will
lower tbe temperature and destroy animal
and vegetable matter. Either sprinkled In
a yellow fever district will, be tbinks, kill
the germ. As gasolineisnoteasllyabsorbed
by wet grouud, he would sprinkle the
solution ofcaustlo scdatn wet places, where
it will prove equally effective.

llcfors Alderman gpurrlsr,
Augustus Kiehls, a colored man who was

ohsrged with stealing liquors from tbe
Grspe hotel cellar when David Mingle was
proprietor, bsd a hearing. He was

for went of evidence.
The case of disorderly condnct, preferred

by Henrietta Gettler against George Hood,
was dismissed, and the lstter was held for
oourt to answer for surety et the peace,

A Quick Trip.
Constable Etcnoliz msde a lively trip

to day. He took tbe 2:20 a. m. train ter
Philadelphia, and walked from the Broad
street station to Germsntown Junction. He
there subpoenaed a witness, and returning
to tbe station at once was back in Lancaster
by 10 o'clock.

To SSrva a Tsar.
Select Commander F. J, Hkerrett has ap-

pointed John B. Uusbong deputy select
commander of lodges or the Knights of the
Mystle Chain of Lancaster oounty.

Wants 100,000 Damages.
Mrs. Ellzi A. Hutbud, of Rochester,

Beaver oounty, bss sued Henry U. Fry, of
tbe same plana, for breach of promise,
claiming (100,000 damages.

Property Wltbarawn.
The property Ma 310 East Orange street,

belonging to Frsncls SSroder, offered at
public sale last evening by B. F. Howe,
auctioneer, at tbe Leopard hotel, was with-
drawn at f1,350.

EDWARD J0RD0N FLOPS.

MNOOMra aoLttatoit or thk trkascsy
DISEHTB TUB O. 0. 9.

He Deals the areassst Bfcrw Tnat the Beast
Mesa: frr Baa ueslsaasaestti0m.

. ,-
- paiasi Opeaea aaa DsSeJarse Btpsb-- 1

UeaarreMcttoaaisaaarlaaeer.''

' Edward Jordan, the Mead et Abraham
Ltnooln and solicitor et the treasury UBder
Secretary Chase, deoounoea the Republl.
can party et y aa a humbug and haa
left It to vote for Grover Cleveland. He la
one of the oldest and moat honored of the
founders et the Grand Old Party and every
publlo man of atandlng In the national
government and the House et Representa-
tives for tbe last t enty-eight years knows
Edward Jordan. He IS practising law In
New York and la a fine looking old gentle,
men. A reporter of tbe New York Herald
had heard el bla denunciation nf the Re-pa- bl

leaa party and called upon him. ,
la It true, Mr.; Jordan, that you, who

have been so prominent a Kepublioan, have
left the party T" aald tbo reporter.

"It tr, air," replied be In oourttua
though positive aooenta. " I have left the
Republican party, so called, because It has
abandoned Its principles and haa repudiated
the faith of its founders. "

Will you state your reasons for this
course T"

" I can hardly do so at present in detail,
because I am very bnsy : but If yon will
permit me I will state In brief my position
and tbe reasons which have led me to It,"

"You were always a Kepublioan, Mr.
Jordan."

"No, airnot always. T was a Demoorat
In my early days that Is to say,! belonged
to that demooraoy whloh held for Its doc-
trine that tbe government ahould protect,
not direct the people, and I ahould In all
probability have remained a Demoorat had
not the Democratic party in 1850 plaoed
Itself at varlanoe with this doctrine on the
slavsry question. Then I turned from tbe
Demooraoy and joined tbe new party.whloh
afterward eicoted Mr. Lincoln president et
the United States.

"I lived la Bouthern Ohio then and I
entertained the aame sentiments aa Mr.
Llnooln on the question of state rights, or
homo rule, under the constitution. In
other words, I aa well aa he and others
believed that the constitution of the United
States gave to the different states the right
to regulate thtir local affairs, but not to In-

terfere with those of others, to tbe extent
of forcing or attempting to force. upon
others those Institutions wnioh suited them-
selves. This Is a mere general statement'
of tbe cause of the differences wbtoh led to
thnwarnn the slavery auestlon. whloh
was finally settled by the war. I allude to
it to answer your query an hj mjr jiuiimum

Tbec&-t"ibiiennan- d I also be
csme solicitor of tbe tressury under Mr,
Llnooln's administration because Mr, Cbsse
asked me If I would tske the post were it
to be at bis disposal sfter tbe formstlon of
the cabinet He sent for me when he, be-
came secretary "of the treasury, ter I had
signified my willingness to serve.
WHAT BXFUBHOAN PROTECTION MKANS,

" I was au active member of the Kepubli-
oan party for many years, and only oeascd
to be one when I found that tbe speculative
and certain manufacturing classes were in-
trenching themselves in a tariff ring which
they deemed to be Impregnable and which
I knew waa ruinous to the country. Of
oourse 1 oonid not return to tbe Demo-
cratic party at once, because It.waa no bet-
ter apparently tbsn Urn Kpnbllnn party:
but after tbe election of Mr. Cleveland 1
observed with pleasure tbat his adminis-
tration waa gradually bringing It baak to
first principles and making It something
like tbe great and useful Demooraoy of my
younger days.

" At lsst bis great message on tht tariff
was sent to Congress and I saw at onoe that
be bad forced tbe Democratic party into Its
proper position as tbe reel protector of tbe
Americsn people. Then I kuew that Grover
Cleveland was the right man to elect as
president of the Unltea States. I ssw at a
glanoe lroua his message and letters that
the Democratic party wss onoe more the
conservator of tbe rights of the nation at
large and not of any part or class tberocf,
and thst tbe Republicans and Dsmocrats
had changed places.

"Then I left the Republican party, and
cast ray lot with tbe Democracy led by
Grover Clovelsnd.

"The word 'protection,' as used and ap-
plied by tbe Republicans, means plunder.
The platform et the Democrats means
protection.

THE MILLS BILL,
"The absurdity of tbe outcry against the

Mills bill sppesrs to me a species of insan-
ity. It certainly is nonsensa Tbe Repub-
licans themselves must be aware of this, for
they above ail others fully comprehend
that the Mills bill Is a good measure and
will be attended by benefiolal consequences,
not to labor alone, not to capital alone, but
to both.

"At first tbe wily and designing find It
essy to sppeal to classes and to Individual
manufacturers wbo hsve grown up and
come into existence under tbe polloy and
class and special protection of the Republi-
can party. These classes and individuals
can be shown tbst tbey will suffer a little at
first by reason of the Mills bill and other
proposed Democratic measures suggested
by the St. Louis plstform. But let me ask,
What are the Mills bill and tbe planks of
the platform for 7 Are tbey not for tbe im-
provement et the country at large and not
for classes ; neither for labor alone nor
capital alone T Both must and will reap
tbe benefits to accrue from tbe proposed
polloy and tbo legislation under tbe admin-
istration of Grover Cleveland.

"The greatest good for the grcstest num-
ber and for tbe entire nation is the object
of tbe present Democratic administration.
Tbts is genuine protection, by whloh snd
under which tbe many and not the few will
be served. On tbe other band, the protec-
tion of tbe Republicans Is designed snd In-

tended to tske care et and rtirlch tbe few at
the exponse et the many; therefore Is 11

plunderl
" Tbe Republicans now are not In sym-

pathy with tbe Republican party of
Abraham Llnooln's time, nor aru the
Democrats now in sympathy with the
Democracy or that epoch.

" Tbe whole thing has turned around.
" Tbe Republican t arty is tbo party el

class or sectional ideas ; tbo Democratic
party is the party et and for the people.
Therefore am I a Democrat 1 "

Mr. Jordon will be beard in Cranford,
N. J,, next Monday night. He resides lu
bllzibetb.

Exciting Scene oo a Train.
At an early hour Wednesday morning,

William Garrison, aged about 40 years, wss
taken from a train on tbe Pennsylvania
railroad and placed in jail in Harrlaburg.
He was violently Insane and drove passen-
gers from the car, but was finally overcome
snd tied with s rope. From papers on bis
person it Is learned that Garrison lived at
No. 13 East Montgomery avenue, Philadel-
phia, and a receipt for burial expenses indi-
cates tbat Mrs, Usrrlson died last 61 By. Tbe
prisoner has a paper which will admit blm
to the soldiers' home at Erie, and it la sup-
posed be whs en route thither when he
b3rsme insane. He claims to be a member
et Post C3, G. A. R.

ITarmers to Meet at Lebanon,
The autumn meeting or tbe Pennsylva-

nia state board et agriculture and general
farmers' Institute will be held in tbe court
house st Lebanon on Wednesdsy and
Thursday, October 17 and 18, A good pro.
gramme has been prepared. At tbe first
dsy's session Henry M. Kogle, et Marietta,
will road an etaay on ''Firming Past,
Present and Fi'uro."

Mormons Most Dligorge,
The twenty-on- e little girls, ranging In age

from nine to fourteen yesrs, who were
brought to New Xork; on Tuesdsy by Mor-
mon elders from Europe on tbe stesmer
Wisconsin en route to Salt Lake nit.ordered yeiterdav by Collector Msgone to

1 b?!emkto,KYron80n lD0 "turn tripet the Wisconsin

rOLlflCAb ROTM.
The' Republican farmers of the Fifth

Minnesota district have pledged themselves
toeleot Chariea Csnalng, a Dsaaocraf, noml-nata- d

on a tariff reduction platform.
TheRepnblloansare arraug'ris hi with-

draw all the Ohio apeakera from Indiana
and Mleblgaa and pat them la the Bold In
Ohio. They are becoming frightened at the
numerous ebangra that are being utsdo
among their voters on account of trie tariff
dlseueston. . In the hitherto stront KepuD,
lioan oounty of Warren there is said to Da a
regular atanapedelntoih Darn noratlo ranks
ea the part et Quaker, oiued by one of
their preaohers, Rev. Mr. Usmea, tsklng the
stump for Cleveland.

Tbe statement thst Goo.
L. Convene, el Columbus, O , had an-

nounced himself for Usrrlson and Morton
la ssld bv the New York Star to be abso
lutely untrue. In a letter to a friend a few
dsys sgo Mr. Converse wrote : " I am very
anxloaa ter the auooeaa et the Democratic
party, and wish to do anything I osn to
enable It to retain power and keep lu con-
trol or tbe government 1 am a Democrat
and my views on questions which bare
been made proralneut In this- canvass,
namely, tariff and Internal revenue, ere ex i

pressed In the national DsmooraHo platform
et 1884, and ate well known." Hon. Berlah
Wllklns, of Ohio, who Is tn New York,
says thst Mr. Convene Is a Domoorat, with
all tbat tbe word implies.

The New York Star of Wednesdsy ssys
that while Genetal Alger and Colonel
Good loe were arranging the programme
for Mr. Blaine's Mlohlgsn tour, "John
Wsnamsker.tbe millionaire dry goods man
of Philadelphia strolled Into the beaiiqusr-ter- a

et tbe Republican national cnnimllteo
and planked down'a check for (50,000. It
waa a part of Quay's fund,
and Joy spread throughout the head-
quarters."

George W. Thomas,formerly of Hsckolts-town- ,

N. J., but now et Briok Oburob, N.
J., hss come out for Cleveland. Mr.
Thomaa writes to his friends as follows: "I
Joined the Republican party at its birth,
and conscientiously fought In Its ranks un-
til four years ago, when I voted for St.
John. This yesr, for tbe first time In its
history, 1 find my old party pledged by Its
declaration et principles to tbe policy of
free wblsky sgslnst chesper necessities et
life. To tbe end tbst I may tbe more em-

phatically rebuke tbat position I shall vote
for Cleveland and Thurman. and I com-
mend to every man who thinks lor himself
and vslues bis manhood and the welfare of
his ooubtry to do likewise. Tho oountry
haa never bad a more patriotic, upright and
unselfish administration tbsn Grover Clove-lan- d

hss given it, and the onward marohof
prosperity nstional and Individual
should not be Jeopardized by a change."

By tbe rejection of W. 8. Newberry, col.
ored attorney and staunch Republican, by
tbe Burkeye Republican club, et Spring-
field, 0,on Tuesdsy night, It hi a gotten
Into a nasty fight. The dsrkeys iiuemou
openly to bolt tbe entire ticket Leading
Ks. ' iflumtww of the club,

Uka an indignation meet tier, on Wed- -
nesasy night to try to oouufnrsrt
the Influence of tbe previous ntgtilVl
wins.. xioHuiuuuns oonaeuiuing tne ciuuwere passed, and a committee of five ap-
pointed to meet tbe president of the club
and demand tbat another meeting of tbe
olub be held to psse an amendment to the
constitution making majority voteneoea-sar- y

to reject a candidate for membershln.
Aa It 1, five black balls reject and New-
berry got 12.- - No action nowcan hold the,
colored vote of the county, which la over
1,600 Republican,

Mr. Issao Depew, of Juniata oounty, Pa,,
an old and respented citizen, resided In
York oounty, In 1835, aud there voted for
General William Henry Harrison for preal- -

oeni;in itHunenvea in rairuaia oounty,
Ohio, and voted for General Harrison for
president; but in'. 1888 at tbo Novomberi
niwiiuu ii uv uvua uo win cast ins vuie lor
Cleveland snd Thurmsn. Juniata or.uuty,
as farasberdrrom, hss now three residents
wbo voted for General William Henry
Harrison who will veto for Grover Cleve-
land for prea'dent :. Mr. Furner, of Walker
township, and M .. McUahren and Mr.
Depew, et Mllford township.

Christian Frantz, of Reading, a life-lon-

Republican, a gentleman et vast iniluonoo
among' German-America- citizens, and a
wealthy contractor wbo ha put npr several
hundred houses In tbat city, on ' Wednes-
dsy came out ter Cleveland and Thurman
on tbe ground tbat tbe country is more

under Democratic thanfirosperous
Daniel 8. Fort, a life-lon- Republican

and a oltizen of Port Wahlnirtnn, O , hai
declared himself for Cleveland, Thurmin
and tariff reform. He say he uauuot bland
on a platform whloh ,promlses the poeplo
dear clothes and deur necessaries el llfo,
and obeap whisky and tobacco.

Wright M. Jones, an old soldier and a
respected worklcgmsn el North Norwich,
N. V., writes tbe following letter to tbo
Chenango Union : "1 have been a Repub-llca- n

for years, and bopod to remain one for
years to come. But after serious thouKhl I
hsve msde up my mind to 'oto for Cleve-
land and Thurman. My reasons for this
deolsion are that I believe the extreme high
tax position of the Republican party, which
is contrary to Its former declare Ions, to
be bad for every man that works for his
living. The worklngman needs cheap
clothing and cheap tools more than he does
oieap whisky. As a laboring niati 1 cannnt
approve of Mr. Harrison's nppoltlon to thu
interests of tbe laborer. Alter careful ex-
amination, I believe him to be thu enemy
of labor. Finally, I do not and will not
support a oandldate who, If elected, will be
controlled by James a. Blslno, tbe defeated
candidate of four years sgo sad the frlond
of trusts. Therefore I hsfei resigned my
position as oaptaln of U(s:N'orth Norwich
Harrison and Morton club? and shall vote
for Cleveland and lower txes."

Charles Olmstead, or Bradford, Pa., an
engineer lu the employ of the United pipe
lines, baa declared for Cleveland and Thur-
man. Mr. Olmstead has always voted tbe
straight Republican tloket heretofore. Tho
Democrats of McKean county will bold ten
meetings throughout the county on the
evening or September 'Zl. The nioetlng In
Bradford promises to be a big demonstra-
tion. Ex Governor Curtln, who will be in
attendance at tbe reunion of the Buoktalls
that day, will piobably be one of the speak,
era.

The ststemont that Hon. Chariot S. Wolfe
has flopped to Cleveland Is entirely with-
out founditlon. Mr. Wolfe says tbat ho
will not take an active part In politics this
fall, but tbat bis vote will be cast for Gen-e- rl

Kink.
Deloi E. Culvor,a contractor of 1411 Broad

way, Now York, and a life-lon- ilepubll-- o

in, has come out strongly for Cleveland
and Thurman. He say: "1 think Mr.
Cleveland has shown himself to be a bold,
honest and good man alnco ho has been
president, and has acted up to bis convic-
tions of right and duty, Tho whole admin
istration has teen iionf ft, resectable and
oleao, and I believe It is against the busi-
ness interests of the country to
make a ohnngo. I am in favor of
reform In tbe tariff, because 1 con-
sider It dishonest to collect money to favor
tbe manufacturing cUibbs at the expense of
tbe consumer. While I bellevo the people
will always obeerfully support and con-
tribute to the government for Its needs, the
present system of collecting money that la
not needed amounts to nothing more or
leas than legalized robbery. It the country
can stand this reduction of 7f per cent, in
tbo way of Income, and It Is suown on trial
that It is beneficial, as I believe it will,
then after a time taxes will be gradually
reduced to the actual requirements et the
government, and thus we will got to a nor-
mal condition of eflalrs."

Their Lull Appearance,
The Neuvlllea sppesred in the opera

homo last evening to a small audience In
"TheJ Gypsy Boy. " It was quite fortu-
nate lor these people that they did not put
on tbe play bofore,ai it la very bsd, and tni
audience was glad when it was over. Young
Neuvilledld net have a oomody put, but
was up to his nock in a bloody tragedy role.

Would Not Pay tbe Fine.
Fred Eternlo, wbc was charged by A. J.

Keller with keeping a vicious dog, wss
board last evening. A fine was Impceod
upon him, but be refused to pay It end ap-
pealed tbe case to oourt,

gash factory in Asbes,
Milwaukee, Sept. 27, Tbe Island Sash

and Door company's factory was gutted by
fire last night. The loss Is estimated at

1 fS0,OW, only partly !oaazadA

ALL UOlNtt TO COLUMBIA.

The Big Crowd Ttiat Lett Lancaster ror the
Centennial To da jr.

This la the big day la Columbia and It
must be aald that Lancaster did her share
towards swelling the crowds. A number
of special tralna were run from this oily
and thesf, as well aa the regulars, were
paokedto'tbe doom. Everybody aeemed
to be anxious to go, snd nearly all day the
Pennsylvania station wasorowdtd.

Aa early as 0 o'clock this morning people
were astir, and seven osr loads el passen-
gers were taken upon the Way passenger
train at flo'oloclc.

Between 000 and 700 members of different
societies, accompanied by bands et music,
were among the Immense crowd. Before
leaving tbo roclotlcs, made a short atreet
paratlo, forming on East King street aa
follows i

I.lliorty Hand, of Lancaster.
Blue Crois i:omniaiary ana nine cross Castle

nulHhuot Uoldan Kagln.
Bod 11090 CouunanAAry, nnlglits et Mystle

Chain.
New It Hand Und.

norsontl bMlKAOf aa 'allows.
ircqnolj Haud, of Lancaster,

atonturey Lodge et Odd fellows.
Xphrta Band.

Xs shah-ko-ne- e. Metamora,
and Med Jacket Tribes of Kid Men.

In addition to the above societies Lsnoar.
ter lodge et Odd Fellows also went to

They took with them the Falrvllle
band. The members et the different soci-

eties looked remarkably well.
Tbe societies msrobed up Duke street to

James and thenoe to the upper Reading
depot, where Herschal Lodge and the
Knights et the Mystle Chsln took a speolal
train for Columbia at 8 o'clock. The other
societies marched back to the Pennsylvania
station. The first speolal left over this road
at 8:30. It consisted of fourteen oara drawn
by a large freight engine. Aa soon aa the
train stopped it wsa so packed With people
that they oould scarcely move. So many
were unable to get passage on the train
tbat another waa made up of aeven
cars, it left at 9 o'oiocx ana was
also crowded. Not only were the special
trains full but so were the regulars. Up to
ten o'clock about 2,800 tickets had been
sold at the Pennsylvania station alone,
while the Reading company hauled a great
many. These people will, no doubt, have
considerable trouble finding entertainment
In Columbia and in getting back

Over 700 tloketa were sold from Lancaster
to Columbia, via tbe Reading railroad, not-
withstanding tbefaot tbat the distance is
much greater than by tbe Pennsylvania
railroad,

OENKItaL FIBK'8 DAMPAtUW.

no Is In the rield to May Until Election Day,
lie May Tarirritevltlou Is a Necesilty.

- A Now York special to the Philadelphia
6crf27ersayB : There hss been a rumor cir-

culated here lately to the effeotthat General
Clinton B. Ffs.Jhe Prohibition oandldate
ter the preeldenoyVbsd determined not to
run. This rumor has'vjalned In strength
of lata Whence It osmenboneJtnew, but
onoe having been started, It weoi-tta- a.

rounda until It reaohed the ears or
General Flsk himself, and y tbat
gentleman denied indignantly that
there waa any truth whatever to the
story. On this point his Isngusge Is em-
phatic. He ssld, in atiswer to the
question If tbe story were true, "No, sir, X
am In tbe field until election day. I have
neen in lor uo naat week or so, ana nave
snngbttbs mountains for recuperation. 1
will renew my political work this week and
will speak at Genesee, N, Y., on Ssturdsy
night. I cannot Imagine how such an ab-
surd story onuld have originated, and my
estimate of tbo person thst would Invent
such a lie is low indeed,"

"What do you think of the prospoota of
the Prohibition party?" he was asked.

"The future Is muolt brighter tbsn the
present," roptiod Mr. Flak. "The party Is
rapidly gaining in strength, and In a few
years the disintegration of one or the
other of the great parties is Inevita-
ble. Then tbo Prohibition party will
form a nucleus for a grand party. The
Amerloin people are beginning to realtzo
tbat prohibition means tbo decrease el
urline, snd tbe Prohibition party is bound
to grow with tbe oultghteument et tbe
masses. You may rest assured that tbe
Prohibition party will romaln Intact, all re-
ports to the contrary, and the result et tbe
elections in several states Ibis fall will
serve to emphasize the foot"

" How does the Prohibition party stand
on the tarlll 7 "

"Exactly whore the Republican party
stood four years ago and wbere tbe Demo-
crats stand now In favor of a readjustment
el the tariff. The Republicans never meant
to allow tbo Demoorats to make tbe popu-
lar stand, but tbo Republicans were caught
napping and tbst is all there is to it. It ia
rather tunny tbat Arthur, Grant, Garfield
and others should have been so far amisa In
advocating a revision. It la a necessity and
there la no argument or presentation et
llguros or proof to tbo contrary."

An Agent ou Ills Muicle.
William Turner, an agent in the employ

of the Metropolitan Ioauranoo company,
raised a row at tbo Pennsylvania railroad
depot between 2 and 3 o'clock this morning
and was arrested by Officer Weaver. The
testimony of the officer showed that
Turner was very nosly ; that he
endeavored to start a quarrel snd
was notltlod by the clllcer two or three
times to cease his noise or ho, would be

He became Impudent, and told
the oflloor be would go home when he
pleased. Ho went to the station house In
short order, and this morning when ar-

raigned bofero tbo mayor he denied all the
allegations made by the offloer. He en-

deavored to make It appear that the oflloor
swore to what was not true. Tho mayor
promptly stopped his speech by directing
that he pay tbe ooits, aud ho paid tbe bill
12.02,

Confronted bjr Vllteeu Wives.
About fifteen of tbe tblrty-tbre- o women

who were married to James W. Brown, tbo
champion Benodlot, since 1S?!3, confronted
him In Ibo recorder's oourt, in Dotrolt, on
Tuesday, Brown's mothed wai to sdver-tls- e

for a housekeeper, select ss a victim
the one from among the applicants wbo
pleased him most and marry her aa soon as
possible Ho would desert her after a few
uayc. Flvo clergymen of Detroit certified
to marrying Brown to as many different
women, and the oase against him was so
clesr tbat the prosecutor left it to the Jury
without argument, Tbo Jury took but
four minutes to find him guilty. Sentenoe
was deferred for the oourt to Investigate
Brown's career still further.

I'ropntals for a Itrldge.
The oounty oommlnslonera received pro-

posals today for the building of an inter
county bridge at Newcomer's Fording, on
the Octoraro, between Lancaster and Uhti-to- r

oountloi. Bids were also received at
West Chester for the erection or tbe same
bridge. bids will be reoelved
st Oxford, up to 11 o'clock, when tbo ooie.
mlssloners el both counties will meet, open
all the bids and award the contract.

A Wrecked Train Hams.
Wathiiloo, Is., Sept. 27. Two sections

of a Chlcsgo and Northwestern freight train
collided near Humboldt yosterdsy. The
engine et tbo second section snd eight cars
wore onmplotely wrecked, Tbe debris
caught fire, snd was totally consumed, to-

gether with the tits under about one hun-
dred feet of track. No lives were leaf.

Knglleh Miners Demand More Wsgts.
London, Sept. 27, A conference et

miners was held at Manchester y, tbe
delegates to which represent 250,000 miners.
It was deoldod to causa a general strike on
October 29 unless sn advanoe of ten per
cent, was msde in tbelr wages, It was
also agreed that would not be

1 accepted, unless it ualvsrsal.
,.-1- , KV,z

Tfes aferavtaaayaew.!
The syeodloal session la tba Moravian

oburch, Bethlehem, 'ea Tuesday waa de-

voted entirely to a consideration of ques-
tions involving radlosl ohsages In provin-
cial government, the main points being a
separation of ecclesiastical duties and flnani
olal supervision, lha organizing of district
synods and domestlo boards of supervision,
the placing of all aobool affairs In the bsnds
of trustees and a reduction In the number
of delegates to be credited to the general or
provincial synod.
Resolutions oovsrlng all thee points were

offered and adopted, and at 10 o'clock
Tuesdsy night the synod, having resumed
rfflotsl session, the aame were presented,
and after being read were laid over until
Wednesday morning.

At Wednesday mornlng'a session Bishop
Relnke occupied theohsir. having recov-
ered from the Indisposition whloh pre-
vented hla attendanoo for two days. Letter
from the Alaska mleeloners, under datea of
July 23 and August 20, were read.ln whloh
It waa atated that all were well and the
work showed encouraging progress. Rev.
Dr. W. L. Thomas, presiding elder et the
Methodist church In Philadelphia, waa an
uounoed aa present, and was oordlally wel-
comed.

Revs. Robert De Sohwelnlte.'Bohuttze,
Leyorlng, Lslbert, Hoyler, Kealer, Reuse-wi- g,

J. J. Groenteldt and Hon. Jacob
Bliokensdsrfer were appointed a oommlttee
on doctrine and ministry. At the alter-noo- n

aeaalbn the aerlea of resolutions af-
fecting ohuroh government reported to the
syno.r bosrlng on tba matters dlsoussed
were referred to tbe oommlttee on oburob
government, with instructions to have
them embodied In a plan, to be submitted
for approval at aa early a date as possible
Reports from the financial oommlttee and
oommlttee on doctrine and worahlp were
also read and approved.

Rev. Dr. Shoemaker, et Collegevllle, Pa.,
the accredited delegate from the general
synod el the Reformed ohuroh of tbo United
States, waa presented to the synod on
Tuesdsy, and msde an eloquent address,
remsrklng that while he did not come with
proposals for ohuroh unity be did most
earnestly desire the of tbe
Moravian ohuroh In America In inoulcallng
tbe principles of temperance, purity,
obastlty and morality among the rising
generation.

BKLIMtriNNINa BKWINQ MACUINR.

A New Invention ter which a Revolution Is
I'roinlstd,

Atlanta baa a sewing machine whloh runs
Itself. This Is tbe beginning et an industry
whloh mechanical experts say will revolu-
tionize the aewlng maoblne buslneaa et the
world. For forty years aewlng machine
men have been trying to devise a motor
whloh would do away with the pedal move-
ment that la doing ao muoh damage. A

many men have tried their hands atr;reat tailed. All sorts of motors have been
tried without success.

The patent rights for all fotelgn countries
have been sold, and the man. who bought
them hss named Mr. Broslus "the Edison
of the South." A stock oompany with
(500,000 capital stook has been formed In
Atlanta to make tbe maoblnea and motorc,
and all the atook Is taken.

The motor la "dock work reversed," aa
Mr. Broslus describes It. In ordinary
clockwork tbe springs start the motion.
I of wheels to speed It

Cjwwn ao aaJffSKjaanre time. In Mr.
Broslus' motor theWGon la started by
n.in. u k- -k i so arranged aa

to speed It ap to a rapid velocl ui oourse
it lakes powerful amines to i there- -
quired power when tbe speed Is Diiea.
Mr, Broslus usea a four-inc- cell of
steel an inch and a ball wide, and say
eighth to of an Inoh thlofc.

Two suob oolla run a sewing maohlne as
If It were a toy. It takes a lever two feet
long to wind them with esse, and a few
turna of the lever will run the machine
fifteen minutes. It stltobes through Jesus
seversl times doubled, and yet It Is ao
easily controlled by a brake that In stitching
rausiin tbe speed osn be regulated ao aa to
turn the ebarpeat corner with nloety, or to
stop In an instant tf It Is desired.

Tho Invention Is applied now to the sew
lng msohlne, but the application of tbe
motor will extend through the whole range
of maoblnea. It will run a tricycle or a
oburob organ or a railway trioycle Just aa
well as a sewing maohlne. and Mr. T. J.
James thinks It will run a light buggy.

Labor Itlot In Canada.
News resobed Montreal Tuesday ulght

or a serious riot In the County Compton, tn
Eastern townships, Shirley A Oorbett,
contractors on a section of the Hertford
llrsnoh railway, drew a check forfZo.OOO
from the oompany on account of construc-
tion of Ssturdsy last, and left tbe oountry
with tbe proceeds. Over 700 Italian laborers
were left unpaid, end on Tuesdsy morning
they took possession et tbe vlllsge of
Sawyervllle, and threatened to destroy it
unless tbey were psld.

The Italians begsn ptllsglng the houses,
and hsd a oen 11 lot with a party of Hungar-
ians snd oltlzens who represented the csuse
of the railway oompany. Ono Italian and
four Hungarians were killed and between
thirty and forty Injured.

The Fifty-eight- battalion left Sherbrook
by specisl train for tbe aoene of trouble.

Five tboussnd rounds et ball ammunition
weie forwarded to Cob Pope, et tbe Fifty-eight- h

battalion.

In the Interest el Ksvlval Work,
The first convention el tbe Young People's

Methodist Alllsnco of the United States
opened Wednesdsy In Chicago. Rev. W.
W. Cooper was chosen chairman. An
address of welcome waa delivered by Rev,
Frank M. Bristol, of Chlcsgo, snd wss
responded to by tbe cbslrmsn. Chaplain
C. O McCabe spoke briefly, and tbe, Rev.
John Parker, of Brooklyn, road a paper on
"Tbe Personality and Offices of tbe Holy
Ghost." At the afternoon session Bishop
M. J. Waldron presetted the convention
sermon. The object of thoAlllanoo la to
forwsrd rovlval work.

The Bundey Hcbool Convention.
The twonty-feurt- annual Sunday school

oouvontlon of Pennsylvania mot In Altoona
on Tuesdsy evening, and continued In ses-
sion on Wednesdsy. Rev. J. M. Relmen-snyde- r,

of Milton, presided. According to
the annual report et K. Payson Porter, of
Philadelphia, statistical secretary, tbero are
In Pennsylvania 8.729 Sunday schools,
001,500 soholsrs, 173.484 teachers snd
ollioers, a total of 1,088,083 persona engsged
In tbe cause. There sro 2,031 township
d 1st riots. 372 were orgsnlzed during the
past year and 221 conventions were held.

Showers May Not Live to be Hanged.
The news of tbe refusal of the board

of pardons to Interfere In his case was com-
municated to William Showers, the mur-
derer of his grandchildren, on Wednesday
by hla oounsel, Colonel Seltzer. He ex-
pressed no surprise and exhibited no emo-
tion at the news, and In tact scarcely seemed
to realize Its Import. Ills health has been
very poor snd he hss become so feeble snd
emaciated tbat unless tbe time or bis execu-
tion la fixed at an early date It la doubtlul
whether he will live to pay the penalty or
his crime.

m

Tbe Soldiers In Itennloni
TirTON, Ind., Sept, 27. Over 2,000 people

attended the reunion et the 47th Indiana
regiment at the fair ground yesterdsy and
ssmpled tbe magnlfioent dinner whloh was
free to si). Msyor Rumsey delivered the
address et welcome and Milton Roblmon
responded for the veterans. Yesterday
evening a huge camp-fir- e was lighted In
tbe oourt bouse park sud the soldiers bad
an enjoyable time fighting their battles
over again.

flailing Mill and Store Consumed.
San Francisco, Sept. 27. Oliver Lou.

key's planing mill, lumberyard and store
at Verdi, Nev,, were burned yeateidsy,
causing a loss of over 180,000. Tho flro is
still in progress, and the depot and other
buildings are In danger.

aze.ooo Loss.
Dklpiios, Ohio, Sept. 27, A file at this

place lsst night destroyed four buildings.
The loss Is estimated at J20.C0O, partly

'? .
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OBDEIU ISUiaU BT PHYKlOIaM MIjU--

rATIRNTS AUK DOOIOttMs. 'ti$A

Tba Jacksonville Hoard of Health LeettWSBjBaV

One Order for Provisions laeladea a tkMsV--

of Champagne and Chickens HeS'fe- -

ninmi nj invrHyetawn jaeoans; est n.k

Cincinnati, o., Bept.So A JrVeti
from Jacksonville, Fla, Bays:
really cold and remind oneotWh
prediction of a frost for October S or am-- '

pray tbat his predictions may
Drove true. v:--

Mr. Baker this morning ia nuite i
la doing welL He has a good doetasT asjal'
fsltbful nurses. Tbe "press boya'r'aaa)L:i
looking after him and will aee thai halt.
wen iskon eare or. King-uan- , toe 1

York World specisl correspondent."
osme here a month h, wsa taksa sMMa
yesterday, and ao they go. Tba a umber af
those wbo have not bad the yellow arfar
in onttlno- - smaller each dav.

Mrs. O. L. Curtlss. the Cincinnati inail v'?-.- .

la all right and doing good work. ?v
The following circular letter, slaneel IV

the president of the board of health: wnsH3
sddressod to all tbe pbjslclsns of tha 'attav
yesterdsy forenoon i "In order that Bhyajfc,'
clana may know the condition a
whloh and the method by whloh tha
and destitute mey be provided for by I

through the roller oommlttee,' it la aneaajM.
Hat a consultation wnn Mr. r. Mcqaaea, .

suttee; president el tbo Citizens' II in Ulsjj
assoolstlon, should be held attbeTravatatai
hotel, oorner of Bay and Cedar street, tMa "

evening at 2 o'clock (standard tlma)pX ,

trust that you can so arrange your workv aa
to enable you to be present" V"'' '

Many el the doctors reoelved this too lath
to respond, but about fifteen pat lar'iaV
sppearanooatthecnioeof Dr. Porter asha ;

appointed hour. Vloe President McQaaM
addressed tbom upon the wholesale asaaaaa
whloh have crept Into the eysteal of faf'
vldlog delicacies and eo forth ter thaahal"
upon pbyatolana' orders. The doesotalat
turn expressed their views, and a gaaaaal
discussion of the whole matter wss had.;J0v

Certsln strlot rules will hereafter grrMa
this system of relief, but phyatetaaa 'wig
be held accountable for all oraara
their signatures. In the oourse of tha
ousslon one Innocent looking praettussaa
related tbat be recently signed aa OfsV
for several artloloa for a patient, has)
had lelt some apace between the last Una
and hla signature. Into this space the si
lowing wss subsequently Inserted: "One)
oaae Mumm's, quarts," another order lay
"one ohtrkon" had beau adroitly raised, e
twelve chickens by the Insertloniuf a"SJ.

McClenny reports for tbe twenttiloaf '
hours ending at 6 p. m., yesterday, taWf
were 8 new oases, 4 white and' eolft ;

and one death, that of Jonathan Law, Oast '

Sbuey la not expected to live. , V ..;
TifltranvuiT.T.u. Wl . Merit. QA-- ....,....., -- ., .r -.-

two deaths and forty n- -.

yeuow lover uau ueen reporiw. , . jjyWashington, sept. 2a The
hospital bureau la In rocelpt el a teieajeaA
IIUUI UUfi J.U..J, w a;.wiwwf t.mnwa

sent to rernanaina. Lava
rn ,.u m til'MM

osst, jria., feporyr ,"fever. Dtspatobesfronrv .'that people there wtak to obnk""Perry. Suraeon Hutton at aaiaeska0 Octohaf
nranh. !, Iin M.Hnnl ft lSt .13Hi.,.-- ,. . w nw j.w.OT.w -- BBEV f- -
than one hundred. He asks if ru
may not be allowed to ao north of thT
ter the present. Jf

The surgeon general is also informed 1

the bark Chesshlre baa complied with alt
quarantine regulations. Tbe vessel 1

been released and now loading, bat I

board et health refuses to let sailors irThe men are all healthy. Surgeon &
saka for Instructions,

-- f"
TDK DKUMMUn WAS DHUNK. AS 'i

MBMrnis, Tenn., Sept. 20 The 2

over Mr. Berry Blnford. tbe Clnoiaaarl
drummer for K. J. Wilson A Co., whos&
tin iuHwt tfAMlAra.. enenlAlnn. neeei M.r.i...w wwuww .- -, -- w

JWIICU lUtUlgUt, lUtUS VUtWBSS.UWBSC
urunx, no is, uisonargea irom, wt ;..
hospital. Following waa posted ea -- J?.

board of the ootton exchange by orda..... . . .. & rtaxing aistriot oiuoiaia ana ma roara esj--
-

health : "tne case oi we aruarater ia
ported last ulght aa having a spiaiBaV.
nase et yellow fever turns out to have beeat'o-- ?

a oase et aennum tremens," 'Mil-i- i

s-- ... Wgf'l

WhltaaeTlhnat Beitiarsl hr .1 nrtar JsValawhftsa faVsasWettam. ,.,.....- - --,. ...-,,..- .. .jVr, ,

JtOWfiH BnuLB AdBNOY, Dftk., BpL --W-

All tha fttiiAfan ajyhn haW haUUI a.naMstasaaat tl&T 1u.a. ww ve.w nHw .....w ewwve. r ""3Vfl..ui hhw hI ehn flaal man ataaM stent SaBSanaaB .VV" .a
IO UUTf U.II) H1U sjuo Ullt VWUlStawag aajajgsaTn)

held Monday. Hitting Ball la prewftt Utt- a. us I. it.. .. le.l klat'iUIE I11BS laiBlllllU in 1UB DUI1HDU W 1U1 aaVBBf i

back to tbe commissioners. Later, wheals j

Judse Wright spoke, be became ao lnar ;''. .. , . . . . .. m . - w:ca
esieu msi no, lorn snort urns, laoeu ise &, iS
uuuiuilBeiuuoi. nuug fTjnu twm
his previous efforts, sud made a favorable
Impression upon tbe Indiana, Whim' ;

WUUBI, USW4 wm a, v.w mb," w m - i

rupted the J uuge curing nis speeen oy oossh. w. l

lng rorwaru aim euaKiug nanus, wuwu " i

dently means a change of heart on tha part- -

or White Quoit. Tbe Indians frequi
grunted their approval, and at tbe
alon of the speech a number got op
aid tbat they bad previously not

stood tbe bill. The outlook Is muoh brig
1UC IUD Ul?ui"ft u. w lenviinivii.. j

Scores tote Their Lives, . VwSi.-J!J-
-- . .. ..... a r . Air: ..;

VALrAKAIBO, UOUI, AUg. 10. a. ipnsawc
..l.mlln vnmnH horn nft h llttl' " '"

An artlrlnlal nond 00 feet above the lares at .vv
the city burst, Hooding tbe valley Yoagalf
and several streets. The nooa otmeaows.,
In an Irresistible torrent, sweeping every- -

tning neioro it snu winging uuwu mih ajH
and trunks et trees with It. The stream M
came rushing through the atrest San Jaaa- v- -'

.,- a. t .ia ful hlh flbnae' .Y?M

were deluged and tbe contents destroyed.
Uoubss were swept away and their Inhabi-
tants drowned or bruised to death.

Fifty-seve- n bodies had been buried yea
tordayof persona killed by this disaster.
The sum or f300,000 haa been voted by tha
Congress In Santlsgoto relieve the sutler
ers. Tbo now hospital warda have been
opened to shelter tbe houseless. A tailor
named Torres lost bis bouse, his shop and
its contents, his wife and four children.

Tbe loss el the property will be probably
11,000,000 at least. Other lives have doubt
lesa been lost.

Utulneis litfore tbe Senate.
WASHINGTON, Sept. 28. In the Senate
y Mr. Kdmunds reported from the

Judiciary committee Senate bill approving
tbe settlement of the boundary line (la
the waters et the sea), between Connecticut
snd Khodo Island, it was passed. Several
unimportant reports were made from com-

mittees, and then Mr. George took the floor
and spoke at length on the bill Introduced
by Mr. Hoar, providing for lnqucrts under
national authority,

Offlees Filled Ily the President,
Wasuinoton, Sept

sent to tbe Senste y the followlag

nomlnstlocs t John H. Oberly, of Illinois,
to be commissioner of Indian sflalrs, vloe

John D. O. Atkins resigned Samuel H
Albro, of New York, to be superintendent
of Indian schools! Vanoourt O. Yaatla, at
Missouri, to be assayer charge of tha.
Vawed mum waay at . ajwhb, ma.
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